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ABSTRACT
Acaricidal and insecticidal efficiency of four different inorganic cupreous fungicides

were tested against sucking pierce pests infested squash seedling which were: spider

mite, T. urlicae ;md insects: aphid. A. gnssJpii. whitefly B. 'abaci and Jasside. E. ~vbica.

The tested materials were: Champion 77% W.P. (copper hydroxide). copper oxychloride

50%, W.P.. Ridomil plus 50% W.P. (15% metalaxyl + 35% copper oxychloride) and Del

cup 6% L (copper sulphate). The compounds were tested by one rate only (their

reconunendation rate as fungicides). Results obtained indicated that the tested materials

sltowed successful acaricidal effect for controlling spider mite. and successful

insecticidal effecl for controlling aphaid. whitefly and jasside wid,OUl no any phylotoxic

effect on treated squash seedlings.

INTRODUCTION
Inorganic cupreous fimgicides are used in wide range for controlling different

types of fungus: downy mildews. late blight. leaf spot discases....etc. infested

vegetable crops that cause great loss in qnality and quantity of produced crop. Also.

copper element is considered a nutrient element necessary for different plants.

Previous smdies for inorganic salts either for copper salts or other metallic salts

proved efficient effect in controlling some key pests. i.e. snails (Nakhhl and El·Sisi.

1995). cotton leafwoffil larvae (El-Sisi and Farrag. 1989). cotton leafworm pupac

(Sharaby, 1987), cutwonn (Bader el 01. 1996), sucking pests (Mousa and El-Sisi. 20(1).

Also. studies on foliar fertilizers consisted of inorganic salts indicated dleir

pesticidal activity against different pests. Many researches indicated that foliar fertilizers

were highly effective agailtst insects and phytophagoDs, Nerkiewcz el 01.. (1989) and

Nowosielski el 01, (\988), in Poland, Alagarsamy apd Ball, skran (\ 986), in India,

Reuveni and Reuveni (\ 995), in Israel, and Chen-xueten el 01" (1997). in China.
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